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STAIE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSIOI{

In the Matten of the Petit lon

of

WALIER and MADELIII'IE SMACHIO

Fon a Redeterrni,natlon of a Deficlency
or for Refund of Unincorporated BusL-
ness Tax unden Artlcle 23 of the Tax
Law for the Years L961 and 1962
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The taxpayers havlng filed a petition pursuent to Sectl,ons

and 589 of the Tax Law for a red.eternination of a deficiency da

t{ar.ch 1[, 195,6, of unL.ncorporated buslness taxes lmposed by

Artlcle 23 of the Tax Law fon the years 1961 ancl

having been held befone Nigel G. Wrlght, Eearing

necond having bsen duly examined. and consl,dered,

ftre State Tax Cornnlssion hereby

L952 end a hee

Officer, and

FTNDS:

(f)  the sole issue ln th is case ls whether Walten

an englne'€r, but wlthout a l icense, is exempt fnom the

busl.ness tax by reason of being a professLonal withLn

of, the Law.

(21 Ttre deficLencies hereLn ane in the announts of $7Of .a[

1961 ana $f6?ll,h3 fon 1962 both with lnterest.

(3) I{ede1lne Smachlo is in no way lnvolved ln the Lncome-

pnoduclng activit les of hen husband.

(h) Mr. Smactrlo ls not l lcensod ln New York State as a

professLonal engineen.

$l Mr. Smachlo has a Mechanlcal Englneeni.ng degnee from

Mississippi  State Col lege. Ee is a lLcensed professional

in the State of l l lssissippi. He served in the Army fon six ye

during rhich he necoived ecademic training in electnical engL
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at Princeton Universlty, norked ln the nadlatlon laboratory nnde

Dll'. Robent Oppenh-ortner and then did radan developmenb work at

Lang}ey Alrfie1d. Ee has a Masters degnee ln Business Adrninist

tlon from Earvand University and whlle there speclalized ln

nanufactunlng undon General Geonge Dorit, the presl.dent of

Reseanch and Development Company of Boston.

t6) Irmted.lately after co1Lege, Mr. Smactrlo worked for El

Shlpyards in New OnLeans and dld. the dnafting, sunveyingr and

mathematlcs necessary fon the constnuctlon of Llberty Shlps.

Smachlo was for a tlme ernployed by GeneraL ELectrlc Co.r f,lnst

Boston, Massachusetts, then at Scbenectady, Neu Yonk, whene he

ror*ed, on Jet engC.nes. MF. Smachlo tb,en wor{red ln Pr.l'erto Riao,

Santo Domingo, and MexLco designing and erecting buLk sugarmll,l

Ee worked as a consuiting engLneen fon different ffums Lncl

Arthun D. Lltt le of Boston. He started hls orrn businesst ln

Connectlcut as nunited Engineenlng Servicerr. All of thls tral

and exporience was pnior" to the tax years ln guestion.

(?) Ur. Srnachlo moved to New Yonk State in Novemben L957,

(8) M!r. Smacblo obtaLned. b.ls cltents primanlly by referral

fnorn hls prlncipal client - General Electrlc Conrpany. Els cll

ane malnly suppliers of GeneraL Electnlc Company.

(9) One pnLncipa} clLent ls BethLehem Corporatlon. Bettrl

Corrponation heeded the taxpayents advice that centaln castlngs

wonth $1OO'OOO wene defective beyond nepair and. had to be sc ed.

ds(10) lt[ lr. Smachlors expert knowledge is pnimarlly ln tbe fl

of netaLlurgy and metal eastings. He makes use of the followl

areas of  special lzed academic knowledge: chemistryr  stness yo ls  t

rnathernatics tb.rough differenttal and exponential equations end

mechanLcaL deslgn. Hle wonk ls of the hlghest caliber and

patentable products.
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(1L) Every company Mr. Smechlo works fon has a l icensed,,

pnofossional  engineer on l ts payrol l .  El then Mn. Smachlots c l l
'or 

ttre clientrs customen - usualLy Genenal Electnlc Co. - takes

full uLtimate nesponslbil i ty for the end. product in'which Mn.

Smactr.lore work is lncorponatod.

(12) Mr. SmachLo did no wonk as a salesman. He dld no work

Ln consul.t i.ng others on sales except as en essentiel and normal

pant of the engineering design of pr:oducts. He receLves no

conrmrlssion on goods sold and Ls not a sales engLneen. Mr.

does not wonk Ln business fLnanoe, buslnoss managoment, on Ln

controL except as these er.e essentJ.al to the appllcatlon of, bt.g

engineenlng knowledge.

(I3) Ml.. SmachLo malntalned an offlce ln his hone at

Ferry, New Yonk. Ee had a professlonal card. He used a

beanlng the title trManAgement Consulttng Engineenrr.

Vische

let te

(f4l the taxpayer has not secuned on subraltted a nullng

the Depantrnent of Edueatl.on of the State of New York that bis

actlvit ies ln the engLneenlng fleld ane not ln vlolatlon of tbe

lar.r pnohtbittng the practlce of engineen!.ng wlthout a llcense.

(15) Mr. Smachlo performs the servlces.of oonsultatlon,

Lnvestigatton, evaluatLon, plannlng and de,sl.gn, Ln connectlon

machines, equLpment, and processes. These senviees are conce

wlth on involve the safeguardlng at least of pnoperty, lf not

llfe and. heaLth. Furthenmone, these serv'ices requine the

of englneering prlnciples and data.

Upon the fonegoing flndlngs and. all the evldence ln the

Ttre State Tax Cornryrlsston heneby

rh
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DECIDE$:

(A) Ttre taxpayerrs actLvlties el,ther do not

practLce of the profession of engineerLng or else

constltute

Lonare in viola
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of tbe law prohtbtting the pnactice of englneoring wLthout a

lioense. The practice of the profession of engineening lawfulI

but without a lLcense, Ls not recognlzed by the State Tax Comtl.

(B) llho exemption fnom tho unLncorponated buginess tax fsr

professionals applles only to those who are engaged ln a lawf\r1

profe.sslon. I11egal acttvities ane not recognizod as exempt.

(C) Ur. Snachlo ls not exempt from the unlncorlrorated tnrs

tax.

(D) Mrs. MadeLlne SmaelrLo l.s

unlncozponated busLnoss tax.

DA15D: Albany, New Yonk
"4*l '?/ tlnn '

not l lable for her. husbandrs

(E) The deficlenclesr 8s set fonth ln paragnaph

cancelled es to MadelLne Smachlo but ano affircred as

Smachlo, togethen with such Lnterest, lf any, es may

due pursuant to Section 68[ of the Tax Law.

two, are

to Walten

be lawftrlL
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